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..L:Lrst, time 1,1, -u any conspiracy had been 
_ 	onneetion 	tne April 4assass1nati 

ISSUeu 	Ill 	&h which it identified 
_s garvey Lowm,yew and John 

v,„..s issued in 1Dirraingham, Al 
an 	coLiplaint whicli charged• that 

ividuii whom. he alleged to be his wroth 
ons-4racy' which begat around March 

-hd endedabout April 5 to "in:Jure, 
i;en, or intimidate Martin Luther KinE; 

with aonapiring to violate :iing's 

as being 
AK:tiara.' 

today 
Ga it 

officially 
on of Kinf;, in 

civil 

s-,;:cc_ont said Galt has 7:iven 	date 02 bi:th as 
ou17; ..L,Ls brown hair, wears his hair in A brush cut, 
r( li nas blue eyes, a stralkht narrow nose, is between 

and 57feet-1l and weighs 'between i6C: and. lo rounds. 
eald "the fugitive is sal_ to have a nervous habit 

of occasionall:v-p4ling at an ear l',-:,e with his left hand. His 
left ear protrudes farther froz h 	that his right ear.'' 
The PEI statement said that Galt, 	or about March 3', bought 

a rifle at :dirmingham. 	 sl-Jecl4laa44. 
b.L.at ti. 	s th.iiieth4ct 

.out the 6tateent said, 	 equirped with a '- 
telescorpic site was found noar a rooming house on South 
Street in Memphis immediately after the fatal shooting of Dr. 
in occurred,'' The rocisin house overlooks the Lorraine 

:iotel and :,otel where King Was staying.,' 

GG555pes April, ;l7 

ulvq:,;7 
taGEliT 
WASHIDIGTO Zing Killing 1.,Aii1X Lnd add; staying. , 

bI assents have determined'thatthe rliie was purchased 
-from a lirmingham gun dealer March 	e si,4-1.t also was 
said to nave been bought fro the 	deale:_-, whom the FBI 
did 110:t, identiy. 
The 	said Galt owns a -A56 white Mustang with AalabaLa 

license -plates which was found abandoned in Atlanta, Ga., 
*W1AUi. It was bought iron a private -citizen in Birminnam 



The eL,r.'s odometer sowe',4, it :aa-d been driven f.cre thaD 
miles between 

The 	said G-alt urns 	white Mustall.  7;Lth Aala ma 
license 331ates 7thi. 	ux 	andoned 	 Ga., 

2- 	VI1a0 141-1(-!-"' 	 eit.114.%6, 

	

CC-'s od ome to 	od it 	.d 	.yea c 	.2iLfl 19, a:0 
es between 	_ ust 

said 	 2raYel 	- 	incluec",. trips 
o Los -2u-isles 	Cali_ ., 	 J.),A, 3.41,Aitihitaii Ali.. , 

	

as well as to keippalAish,, 	ana 440Aute, :Ga. 
retorted to have . been in MeLia on .17:Til 3 

,nd 4, 	and. to hare departed from there for Atlanta. 5  
The 	saia also its investiation had disclosed these 
4acs 
-Galt Has claimed to have been et:170.0,78d as a cool: ol-1 

river vessels and as ,2 merchant seaman. 
-.He is said to be an arid dance' ana took clancii.H lessons 

in New AA-Lat.-Eta in- -1464 am.d, 	in irin 	duZin;,' 
Soptamit-uel.  .0.n1tobwr 	 =beach, Calif., 
1)ecember 1:u? to Pebrul..-_ 
-Galt :LeJj- bokl 	 J.nd drove his z,',usta_nfi,; to 

oted. either an engineerin 
, Le.1_ u 	 -1...and arrived. in 

io;=.3,  

	

Los 	 . 	this year, .Galt 
to 	a course at a bartei,____: 	'.nd. was _graduated Niarch 4. 

	

Qf 	 who tave met him 
-describc 	s 	 . 	 language and diction 
Ilave a rux__a.lity 	 probably does not 
1:,,ve a hign uegree el 	1 	is said to drink alcoholic 
beverages and. hat a 	 vodka and beer. He is a 
zz_n of Vest:ern and co.:_-  
The i.ureau riLrned 	 I ._:Dula be considere:: 

darl,,?,eus,5' and . 	 -concl_ag 	 be 
.Curnished 1;:.ffiediatel,y 
The III i3ave no further Ln _ 	man 
ller,ed to be his bro 	 : 
to 	.1)h, 	 . 	 _ 
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